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Languages Spoken by Residents
in Long-Term Care Homes in Ontario

Languages Spoken in Ontario LTC Homes
by Immigrant Populations
29% English

28% East Asian

21% European 19% South, West & Central Asian
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Ontario long-term care (LTC) homes have a range of two to 28 primary languages spoken by residents

THE

RESEARCH

In Ontario
there are:

571 anglophone LTC homes

50 non-majority English LTC homes

33 francophone LTC homes

32 other-language LTC homes
Linguistic

10 academic databases for articles in English or French (published in 2000 or later)
were searched resulting in 55 studies which presented the following information:

Religious

Immigrant

• Across ethnic, linguistic, and immigrant populations, minority groups
were consistently found to enter and reside in LTC homes less than
majority groups
• Almost all studies examined race/ethnicity with caucasian populations
as the reference majority group

Gaps in
Existing
Research

• Minority populations had decreased admission to LTC homes in 91.5%
of comparisons
• Ethnic minority groups also waited significantly longer for LTC homes

LGBTQI2S+

Indigenous

There is a lack of Canadian-based research on
minority populations in LTC homes

Ethnic, LGBTQI2S+, immigrant, & religious minority groups represented

Despite greater cognitive and
functional impairment,

CHALLENGES & ISSUES

Barriers to Accessing LTC Homes for Miniority Populations
Cultural Needs & Preferences

Language

immigrants are less likely to

Family Support & Beliefs

Availability of Services
and Information
Discrimination

die within one year of LTC home

Fear & Mistrust

admission than non-immigrants.

Immigrants on the LTC Homes Waitlist

142

Median Time To Death (Days)

Over half of recent immigrants do
not have the ability to speak English
or French upon arrival in Ontario.

775

202

392

Non-Immigrants
Immigrants
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Francophone residents in French LTC homes
had lower rates of hospitalization and emergency
department visits compared to francophone residents
in English LTC homes.

56.4%

of francophone residents were admitted
to predominantly English LTC homes

*’Immigrant' is defined as a person who has
immigrated to Canada after 1984

• There is a need for more research on non-racial/ethnic minority groups in LTC homes
• Linguistic and immigrant ethnic minority groups make up an increasing proportion of LTC home residents in Ontario
• Minority populations enter and reside in LTC homes less often than non-minority groups, and experience unique barriers
to accessing LTC homes:
• Discrimination, fear, and mistrust
• Need for cultural sensitivity and diversity training in LTC homes
• Language and culture-specific services in LTC: food, recreation, information
• Resident outcomes are better when resident language and LTC home majority-language match
• Immigrants wait longer to enter LTC homes: waiting for culture-specific homes?
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